Vascular catastrophe following the Dandy McKenzie
operation for spasmodic torticollis
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Delayed brain stem ischaemia following operation for spasmodic torticollis, is
described. The mechanism for this catastrophe is considered and a hypothesis proposed which
might allow its prediction and prevention. The overall results, the side and complications of this
operation are summarised.

SUMMARY

A single case report of a catastrophic event deserves
to be reported, particularly if such an event is as
inexplicable as it was unexpected. Scoville and
Bettis' reported a similar, yet not identical, occurence. It is hoped that careful description of this case
might help to produce some further understanding
of the underlying mechanism.
Case report
The patient, a married lady born in 1926, had an uneventful life until 1966 when she developed a stiff neck soon to
be followed by jerking of the chin to the left. Spasmodic
torticollis was diagnosed. Radiograph of the cervical spine
showed some mild spondylosis. A myelogram was normal.
Local anaesthetic and alcohol injections into the right sternomastoid muscle provided temporary relief. Active
extension of the neck relaxed the right sternomastoid muscle and so she was taught such exercises without obvious
benefit. Apart from the embarrassment the patient found
this condition was unpleasantly painful. For no known
reason it improved in 1969 so that she had little or no pain
and the deformity caused no embarrassment to her,
although her family doctor commented that this was still
apparent to him. Unfortunately, this satisfactory state persisted for only two years and in 1971 recurrance of pain
and deformity caused the abrupt abandonment of a family
summer holiday. Over the next two years the spasmodic
torticollis became more obtrusive despite treatment with
nitrazepam, haloperidol, diazepam, dimethothiazine,
myanesin and propranolol. No abnormality of vestibular
function was found, nor any significant psychiatric
aetiological factors. By 1973 the relentless progression
caused very severe and intractible depression such that her
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tember 1973 she was referred to Mr John Potter who
noted that the torticollis was no longer spasmodic but had,
for the previous six months, been a persistent deformity
with the chin rotated to the left. All muscle groups were
involved, but the right sternomastoid was particularly contracted. After full discussion with the patient, her husband
and medical advisers, the patient underwent a Dandy
McKenzie operation on the 11 January 1974. Even under
anaesthesia the deformity of the neck persisted. A laminectomy from C1-4 was performed and the anterior roots of
Cl, C2 and C3 were sectioned bilaterally, together with
intradural section of the right spinal accessory nerve. It was
necessary to coagulate small arterial branches running with
the right Cl and C3 roots. There was some troublesome
bleeding near the origin of one of the upper rootlets of the
right spinal accessory nerve. During the operation, which
was done in the sitting position, there was no drop in the
systemic blood pressure or concern about air embolism.
The patient was extubated, transferred to the recovery
room and was seen to be responding normally to painful
stimulation in all four limbs. About one hour after the end
of the anaesthetic she suddenly became decerebrate with
transient fixed dilated pupils, conjugate deviation of the
eyes to the right and a mild rise of blood pressure. At no
time did she stop breathing. Faced with this curious and
inexplicable clinical picture it was decided to re-open the
neck wound to be sure there was no haematoma, (CBTA).
No significant clot or other abnormality was found.
Following this operation she breathed spontaneously, but
remained unconscious. That evening all limbs were spastic
with brisk reflexes and extensor plantar responses. The
pupils reacted to light. Over the next two weeks she gradually regained consciousness. She developed a chest infection and on 16 January underwent a tracheostomy to clear
the bronchi. During this period her legs remained spastic
but her arms on occasions were noted to be flaccid. Her
ability to cough and swallow persisted throughout this

period, although possibly not completely normally.
By mid February the tracheostomy tube was removed.
There was a spastic tetraparesis of all four limbs, including
the shoulder girdles, but she was coughing and swallowing
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normally. Some weakness of eye closure was noted and
there was a spastic dysarthria. Unfortunately this state has
persisted. She can just move her right hand but is unable to
move her legs or left arm. Sensation is quite unaffected,
but her bladder and bowels do not function normally. She
requires considerable help in all activities.

Discussion
The sudden onset and subsequent but incomplete
improvement of the features described in this
patient suggest an impairment of blood flow to the
brain stem. The fact that respiration was unaffected
despite severe tetraparesis suggests that the upper
cervical cord (down to the C4 level) and the medulla
oblongata were unaffected. Moreover, the relative
preservation of coughing and swallowing is further
evidence against involvement of the medulla while
normal sensation, especially to pinprick and temperature, excludes anterior spinal artery insufficiency
to the upper cervical cord. Tetraparesis with preservation of sensation is typical of a brain stem lesion
and impairment of eye closure, conjugate deviation
of the eyes and spastic dysarthria all suggest a lesion
of the pons and to a lesser extent, the midbrain.
Study of the blood supply of the cervical cord2
shows that the Cl-4 segments are supplied by the
anterior spinal arteries from the vertebral and other
arteries which form a suboccipital anastomosis.3 The
anterior spinal artery then receives from two to four
large radicular arteries which, unlike other radicular
arteries, join with the anterior spinal artery to supply the lower cervical spinal cord. These arteries
travel with the lower cervical nerve roots. The
anterior spinal artery itself supplies both sides of the
cord with central arteries alternately passing to the
left and to right.
There are three papers in the literature describing
ischaemic complications following this operation.' 4 5
Tasker4 suggested that the two patients in his series
who
developed
temporary
postoperative
hemiparesis and.hemihypaesthesia respectively, did
so because of ischaemia of the cord. But he misquotes Scoville to support this hypothesis (vide
infra). The studies already quoted show that interruption of radicular branches on the roots of C1-C4
do not cause cord ischaemia at that level (but in the
lower cervical cord if anywhere), nor would there be
unilateral features for the anterior spinal artery supplies both sides of the cord. Tasker's cases should
probably not be accepted as examples of cord
ischaemia following this operation. On the other
hand Sweet's patient5 developed an immediate postoperative "remarkable areflexic atrophic total paralysis of every muscle in the upper limbs". Thus the
anterior horn cells of the cervical cord from C5-T1
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were rendered ischaemic by interruption of radicular arteries (or artery) on the roots of C1-C3. Usually the blood supply of the lower cervical cord relies
on large radicular arteries entering with the lower
cervical roots and anastomosing with the anterior
spinal artery. Sweet argued that such an arrangement could not have existed in his patient and that
the relevant blood supply must have been interrupted when he cut the roots of C1-C3. Turnbull2
provides some evidence for this unusual arrangement. In one out of 43 spinal cords studied there
were just two cervical anterior radicular arteries,
one 0-8 mm diameter on the C8 root and the other,
04 mm diameter on the C3 root. In such circumstances it is conceivable that interruption of the C3
artery might lead to ischaemia of the lower cervical
cord. Of course, if the only feeding radicular artery
was at C3, and this was interrupted, then there
would certainly be ischaemia of the lower cervical
cord. Clearly the events in Sweet's patient were
quite unlike the sequence reported here.
However, Scoville's case is very similar, although
not identical to our patient. Table 1 compares and
contrasts both cases. The mechanism seems obscure
and Scoville offered no explanation. A generalised
circulatory failure would cause a predominant cortical deficit with intellectual impairment and there
was no recorded fall of blood pressure in either
patient. Air embolism during the operation is not
responsible. Could the lesion be due to interruption
of a single vessel, perhaps by an embolus from a
mural thrombosis in the vertebral artery? Scoville's
case would suggest that this is not tenable either. At
necropsy eight months after operation bilateral
medullary infarction was found in areas supplied
directly by both vertebral arteries as well as by both
posterior inferior cerebellar arteries. It is inconceivable that these vessels were thrombosed or embolised simultaneously some hours after operation. Nor
can it be argued that there was an absent or hypoplastic vertebral artery on one side for post-mortem
examination in Scoville's patient showed no hypoplosia, thrombosis or embolism.
Thus it seems likely that both vertebral arteries
were suddenly and simultaneously affected at some
period after the operation. Moreover, the absence of
thrombosis or embolism suggests that some external
compression of these arteries must have occurred. It
may be relevant that both these patients had persistant head deformity prior to operation. It is known
that sudden rotation of the head and neck causes
obstruction of the vertebral artery at the C1/2 level
on the side to which the occiput rotates.6 The vertebral artery is angulated and fixed where it leaves
the foramen transversarium of C2. It is also fixed
where it penetrates the dura to enter the cranial
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Table 1 Comparison ofScoville's case and the Oxford case
Preoperadve state

Site of Lesion
Extent of lesion
Operative position
Time of onset after operation
Clinical features
Upper cervical cord
Vertebral and basilar arteries

Scoville's case

Oxford case

Persistent extreme rotation
of chin to right

Persistent rotation of chin to left

Medulla
Bilateral
Prone

Pons
Bilateral
Sitting
1 hour

8 hours

Tetraparesis, disordered eye

Apnoea
Swallowing and coughing
impaired
Normal at necropsy

movements, no apnoea, swallow

and cough intact
Clinically normal
Not known

Normal at necropsy

cavity. Possibly a slowly developing, but persistent,
rotation of the head might stretch this segment of
the vertebral artery causing it to become elongated
and narrowed, although still patient. Conversely the
same segment of the opposite vertebral artery may
become less mobile and flexible with such persistent
shortening. Following successful operation the head
and neck is then able to be straightened and indeed
rotated to the opposite side. It is conceivable that

the vertebral arteries are less able to compensate for
such a sudden and unaccustomed movement. The
previously stretched segment becomes redundant
which might then kink and obstruct flow. At the
same time the opposite, less flexible, segment of vertebral artery may be less able to adapt to the sudden
movement towards the opposite side and becomes
obstructed more easily and completely than is usually the case with such a movement. Thus it seems

Table 2 Five recent series
Series

Sorensen & Hamby (1965 & 1966)

Hanby & Schiffer (1969)

No. of patients in series
No. undergoing Dandy-McKenzie

71

80
80:50 followed up
(1964-1967

operation
Results of Dandy-McKenzie operation

Death

41

Objecive

Excellent: No complications
Good result

=61%
=37%

Moderate: Mod. result
Few if any,
complication
Minimal: Poor result or good
with marked complication
=2%
No beneft
=0%
Subjective Satisfied
=68%
=22%
Unhappy
= 10%
Unknown
1 Died 1st post. op day from respiratory
complications no details given

Objecdve
Excellent:

Moderate:
Poor:
Subjective Satisfied
Unhappy
Undecided
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=70%
=23%
=7%
=72%
= 13%
= 15%

Respiratory depression

See above

2 Died: 1 cerebral ischaemia-no
details
1 myocardial infarct 5 day
post. op
Nil (Sitting)

Dysphagia

21-persisted in 19 no details as to

32%-"but in most instances improved

Neck weakness
Needing a Collar or support

11 (including needing just hand support
of neck on occasions

severity

Neck instability
Needing fusion operation
Shoulder weakness & discomfort

Nil

Preop neck pain
Postop neck pain

42/71 pts. (60%)
Not specified 14/71
No mention-presumably none worse

Other complications

No cord damage
C1-C3 Bilateral in all 41 patients.
25/41 had bilateral accessory
Nr section

Operative variations

23/71 (esp. after cutting 11th cranial
nerve in neck)

by training'
0-regularly

30%-occasional use, when

especially active
Nil

72% weak. ? how severe
Importance of Rehabilitation
recognised late in the series
No mention except "some
had pain"
57% pain in neck & shoulders.
11/47 pain was less than before
surgery
No cord damage
C1-C3 Bilateral in all but C4
also cut in 37/50.
Bilat. Acc. Nerve section 39/50.
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tion of the head in the opposite direction to that
produced by the previous persistent torticollis. This
complication, although most unusual, may not be as
rare as the literature suggests. Scoville' on retrospective review of his cases found one further patient
who had suffered a mild and temporary episode of
brain stem ischaemia.
This patient precipitated further consideration as
to whether or not the Dandy7 McKenzie8 operation
should be advised at all. Of course, the concept of
damping down the movements without altering the
underlying pathophysiology is unsatisfactory to
surgeon and patient alike. The patient must understand the inevitable postoperative weakness of the
neck and shoulder girdle. Postoperative
physiotherapy is essential. There seems no advantage to cutting both C4 roots, and indeed this seems
to cause greater instability of the cervical spine as
well as occasional respiratory complications.4 Bilateral sectioning of the spinal accessory nerves
intrathecally is associated with swallowing difficulty
presumably due to weakness of the necessary reflex

Tasker (1976)

Walsh (1976)

Fabinyi & Dutton (1980)

73
47:37 follow up in detail

45
33

20
20

78% "Immediate & impressive
Amelioration"
16 % moderate 5% poor
(10 patients unknown, 37 patients
follow up)

Satisfactory

79%
12%

Unknown

3%

Poor

Assessment by 1) Pain
2 Posture
3 Point Self assessment
Excellent (all respects good)
65%
25%
Good (Patient happy with result)
10%
Poor-No benefit

Nil, except 1 patient died from
myocardial infarct on day of
discharge

2 Died
1-Pul. embolus

Nil

1 patient (temporary but 38/47 had
bilat. C4 cut)
No mention ? not important

Nil

No mention

No mention

2 patients cured by fusion. (1 patient
without operation needed fusion)
3 patients had trapezius muscles

10 slight in 9
Only 1 patient troublesome but
could still swallow
All wear collar 3/12 but no severe
complications mentioned
1 patient unstable but no operation
A few patients

None mentioned

No mention

"some patients neck pain prominent".

14/20 (7%) had preoperation neck pain

1 patient had worse pain & subluxation
cured by fusion

A

Cord damage-temporary in 2 patients

-

No mention ? not important

1-Myocardial infarct 3/12 later

1 patient

None mentioned

paralysed

Peripheral denervation of the
Sternomastoid muscles carried
out. 38/47 had bilateral C1-4 cut

few-ache in neck relieved by collar

Bilateral Accessory section
C1-3 1 side
C1-4 1 side

None were worse-2 patients with "poor'
result continued to have pain

Extradural clot 12th nerve palsy

All Unilateral Acc. nerve section
C1-3 or C1-4. Root section
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possible that sudden unaccustomed rotation to the
opposite side might produce bilateral vertebral
artery insufficiency. Such a theory would explain the
delayed onset when the patients head was turned to
the opposite side for the first time, the bilateral
ischaemia, the occurrance in only those rare patients
with persistent deviation of the head and the lack of
thrombosis or embolism at necropsy. Perhaps the
emphasis on the pons and sparing of the medulla in
our patient was due to insufficient colateral blood
supply to the basilar artery via the posterior communicating arteries.
This speculation is not devoid of practical importance for, if it is correct, then particular care should
be taken with those patients with persistent deviation
of the head. After operation these patients should
be immobilised in a collar fashioned prior to operation so as to maintain the preoperative posture in
the postoperative period. After 48 hours or so when
the patient is alert and co-operative the head and
neck can be straightened while the patient is carefully observed. Particular care is taken to avoid rota-

extension of the head and neck from denervation of
the upper fibres of both trapezei. Unilateral
intrathecal section does not cause dysphagia and if
bilateral denervation is necessary, then peripheral
devervation of the other sternomastoid muscles
should be considered so as to allow preservation of
the nerve supply to the trapezius muscle on that
side.
It should be understood that there are many variation to the Dandy McKenzie operation and the exact
procedure should be clearly understood when comparison is made between the various series. Table
two summarises the five most recent sizeable
series9-'3 and it will be seen that the operation is
safe and effective with few complications other than
the inevitable side effects. These can be minimised
by careful patient selection (with the patient "earning" the operation rather than receiving it too early)
and with proper postoperative rehabilitation. It is
suggested that those rare patients with persistent
deviation should be managed in the way described in
this paper in the hope that further catastrophies can
be avoided.
I thank Mr John Potter for permission to report this
case.
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